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fioflofromitsyinfluoncesmaisym1isy influences for- the scriptures
saybay that holy men spake as they werowere
movedmoved byoy the holy ghost and that all
scripturescriptdscriptsregivenregimenre given byinsbainsby inspiration of god
is profitable for doctrine for reproof
fortoroor correction and for instruction in
righteousness that men of god may
bebethoroughlythoroughlythbroug filylllyilly furnish6&untofurnished unto every
good work As much as if the scrip
turetuneturehadtur&fhadsaldhad said god is god lie is infi-
nitenitehehashe has devised the best and only
possible1sas ibleibie plan for man to obtain admis-
sion intointo the celestial kingdom ofor 11hisis
makarmakbrmiur therefore the plan must be
implicitly followed to the exclusion of
any anand all othprsjortheothers fonfor the reason that
therethier waswiswas but one lardlordaardrard one faith and
one baptism that were acceptable with
hirn T

weavevve also learn thirdly that there is
ndotlicrlidotkcr gospel no other god no other
savior than the ones paul preached
what then shall we say to those who
teach differently from the apostles ma-
kingeinelnlinLing somesomosamas6ma thingsthinp essentialesse ntialnoial and others
which were once enforced with equal
authority upon the churches nonessennon essen
tial1tialldiall i will they contend that it is the
same gospel or that god himself has
changed certainly both cannot bobe
true can they contend that they have
that spirit which leads into all truth
nvhentliewhen theyr ciffodifferdiffor sowidelyso widely from each
otheretherethenothen howflow do the various modes of
baptism the diflerentdifferentdiflerent sentiments andtandland
the aiffcrdifferentnt practices now extant
compocomportrtwiihwith the wordsworda of our text
ondone borddordlord1ord one faithfailhfaethfaetyfaich and one baptism
surelysurdisurel they are a fearrearfearcfulfearcrulcrul comment
uppnupanU apippi theithe cpmmandsjofcommand 4 ofgodgod wetherebetherewe there-
fore comecomecoma irresistiirreirresistfblytosisti to the conclusion
that the sectarian world may all be
wrongv roharohcr and that itif is absoluteabsolutelylv certain
they cannot all bobe rikirbtrightrirbtnightrbt ciaremiarewe arearc sen
sililectbesible the scriptures and the lightwelightlelight we
havebave received lead to unpopular con-
clusionsclueluetusions but god forbid that we should
spektoseektoseek to please men or court the ap-
plause ofor the world we had rather tell
the truthruth and bobe preachers of that gos-
pel which the apostle preached which
wiwasapprobatedapprobated bybv the author of our
existence nootherbootherno other will save men no
other will do themtherri good and no other
will have the same effects say not to
us that it is thethesamesame gospel vwhenhen god
is thethibthie same for most assuredly the
same cause would produce the same ef-
fects tell us not of your piety your
aimsalmsalmaims your sinceritysincer ity your zeal or your
praprayersyers neither of thosethoathoe illustrious

piqu81ridividualspiousplous individuals we have mentioned
could be saved without4without astrictaa strict compli-
ance with the requisitions of the gospel
therefore as there is but one lord
onefaithone faith and one baptism may we all
learn wisdom embrace the truth obey
god rindultimateland ultimatelyy be saved imhiscein his ce-
lestial kingdom amen ED r
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forthefor the niessealessemessengerngnnghnenn en
surely the lo10lordlorfrd godwilldogod will do no-

thingthin but he ferfedrevealelftaleth hislisbis secrets unto
his servants the prophets 7

AMOS 3 7
the author of these wowordsras bisonsisonsis ongona

whose sayings have been handedbanded down
to us upon the pagespabesaues0 ofofsacredsacred history 9

as a prophet ofor the most highrllishigh his
name is enrolled withwitti thosethosq inspired
penmen who spako and wroteaswroteas they
were moved upon by the holy ghost
and although his style is not marked
with that flowing eloquence that char-
acterizesacte rizes thetho writings of gomesomegogesome of his
co temporaries yet they are clear spe-
cific and sublime he was found among
the herdmenofherdmcnoftekoahtekoah in the 4aysofdays of
uzziah king13

of judah about seven
hundred and eighty sevenseyen years before
christ in this humble occupation he
did not possess the advantages of an
isaiah who was brought up in thatho
school of the prophets and learned in
all the wisdom of the world and had
at his command wliateverwhatever language hohe
chose to select and when wrappedinwrappedwrappedinin
prophetic vision seemed to comprehend
the present past and the future with
that profound sublimity that is charac-
teristicte ristic of him who touched his lips
withballowedfirowith hallowed fire but however when
we carefullycareRilly examine the writings of
the holyboly prophetsandprophetsprophetsandand compare them
with each other a perrectharmonywillperfect harmony will
be found to exist theywerethey werewero all anima-
ted by the abcsameameamc spirit using thetherir ut-
most exertions not only to reform and
christianize the world in theirtheirgeneratepiegerieteple ra
tionseions but to benefit those thatsthatshouldthatsbouldthatthate shouldbouldhould
follow i

from the unbounded field of propprophe-
cy

ne
and revelation lying before me 1 I1

have thought that it mightmigbtmiget not be alto-
gether unprofitable to enter into an in-
quiry upon the subject contained in the
words of the prophet before quoted
and seesec whether god has varied oromfrom
the rule by him laid down and if thetho
fact can be ascertained tha116that he has wowe
shall of necessity be compelled to strikastrikostrike
amos from the list of godsgoda prodlwwprobhourp
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and rank him among the prophets of
baal on the other hand if the lord
haslias universally revealed his secrets to
his servants the prophets and positive-
ly declared that hebe will do notninotbinothingng with-
out first taking this course that the
world may be apprised of what hebe de-
signssigns to do that all men may be with-
out excuse when they come before him
in injudgmentjudgment why should it be thought
a thing incredible that he should reveal
himself in the latter times to prepare
the way for the gathering of israel the
destruction of the wicked and the
bringing in of that day of universal
peace and bhappinessapp iness thatilat is so much
desired by all the saints

when we review the pages oforsacredorsacred

writ fromtrom the day of our common pro-
genitor whom god formed of the dust
of the ground and breathed into hisjuslusins
nostrils the breath of life we find that
he immediately presented before himturn
the beasts ofofsheofzhethe field and the fowls of
heaven to be named by him he also
exhibited to his view the trees of the
forest the vegetable kingdom and the
rast workmanship of his hands that
he hadbad created and made to render him
happy but for his particular location
the lord hadbad prepared a garden east-
ward inin eden deldeidelightfullylgbtfultaul ay1y situated and
beautified with every tree plant and
flower that was pleasant to the sight
and good for food IVwhenhen he opened
his eyes upon his creator and the vast
scenery that surrounded him the lord
immediately revealed to him his se-
crets by giving him this information
that it was not good for him to be alone
that hebe would provide a helpmeethelp meet for
him that they might freely partake of
all the fruits of the garden the tree of
the knowledge of good and evil except-
ed and the consequences that would
follow disobedience when abel who
had obtained testimony that hebe hadbad

basedzasedpleased god hadbad fallen a victim to the
direirelre ambition of his brother the lord
eyerevealedevealed the awful secret to cain that
in consequence of this high handed re-
bellion against him he should be a fugi-
tivetle and a vagabond on the earth

but not to dwell particularly upon the
frequent correspondence that the lord
held with adam cain abel seth
enoch methuselah lamech and ma-
ny others in that early period to whom
he revealed himself in judgments and
iniz mercies we will come to the final

rerthrow and desolation of the ante

diluvian world and here permit me to
ask a question did or Ccouldouldtbqthe lord
in justice sweep the earth yithtbevith the bcbe-
som of destruction without first warn-
ing the inhabitants thereof of the im-
pending ruin that awaited them because
their wickedness was great andaand thee im-
aginationsaginations of the thoughts of their
hearts were only evevilil continually I11
answer no hebe will do nothing without
revealing his secrets to his servants the
prophets

little more than sixteen hundrediujirjkrandrndrca
years hadbad rolled away since god had
caused his spritspirit to move upon thefacetheracethe face
of the waters and the light to flash
athwart the dark abyss the liquidzelerliquid telerzelerielerele-
ment to be gathered into one placeandplacepace and
the dry land to appear and placed
lightseights in the firmament ofor heaven to
i rule the day and night and spoke into
existence a being in his own image and
likeness with power to rule at his
pleasure the beasts of the field the
fowls of heaven the fishes of thelcathescathe sea
and every creeping thing that movamovmovethlovetheth
upanuprn the face of the earth with fruit
trees herbs and vegetables bearing seed
after their kind to perpetuate their ex-
istence and render all the creations that
hebe had made perfectly happy Ccon-
templating

on
templating them in this situation no
marvel that god should pronounce them
all very good but how difdlfdifferentderentrerent the
language of the great jehovah at this
time to his servant noah all flesh sdsaidsaldid
he have corrupted their wayvayraywaybelorebelorebefore
me the earcarearthb is filled with Yiolenceviolence
therefore I1 will destroy man whom 1I
have created from the face thereof
yea both man and beast and the creep-
ing things and the fowls of the air for
it repentethrepentetbrepen teth me that I1 have madethemmadmade themethem

noah was a man of god a preacher
of righteousness and found grace in
the eyes of his maker and hadbad power
with him through faith to obtain a rev-
elation of his will by which he wasenwas en-
abled

r

to save himself and those that
believed are we not warranted in
saying that the destruction of the old
world come upon them because ofor their
unbelief not in past but in presentrevpresent rev-
elationselat ions hear the language of the
apostle paul upon this subject by
faith noah being warned of god of
things not seen as yet moved with fear
prepared an ark to the saving of his
house by the which hebe ccndemnedtbecondemned thetho
world and became heirbeirbelr of the righteous-
nessness which is by faith who cannot
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theeseegeeeteeegee that iveusivwusit was not for want ofif faith in
aheihethe itrevtilatronsttaeionsmrattakiadronseions of their progenitors that
uheytheythe were destroyed but for disregard-
ing the testimony ofor him who stood inin
their midst to whom god had revealed
the secrets of their abominations and
the judgments that awaited them the
apostle says that noalinoahnoall was warned of071

things not seen as yet asus much 1as113ins to10

say that all thetim prophets and men of
god that havebave gone bebeforefore me havehavo not
seen the things that timotirotimm lord has now
shown to meinclueruc Is it not evident then
that howebowehoweververr

i

implicitly they might
havellavehagehago believed and olo-yedobeyed all the for-
mer

for-
tner revelations of god ananununbeliefanunbelierbeilerbelier in
the testimony of noahnoab was sufficient to
overthrowoverthrowand and destroythemdestroy them forbefunfurgun he con
vmndmn3gmfledied the world and became heir ofoft

the righteousness which is bybv falthfaith
FTO BE CONTLNUEDcqmtixuedj

XNCIENTANCIENT HISTORY
we understand by history a record

of events that arearc past and that it em-
braces chronology biography manners
endand customs statistics governments
and the risegiserise and fall of kingdoms na-
tions and empiresem piTes it is divided and
subdivided into as many different heads
as we have mentioned but the two
grand divisions arearc into ancient and
modem

ancient historyiiiistoryenibracesl1atpulodembraces that period
of time which elapsed from thefhe crea-
tion to the fall of theilleeheelleeile western empire of
the romans and the final subjugationsubjurration
of italy by the lombardsbombardsLombards a period of
4430 deaisyeaisyears lilittlelittietiietiletilc authenticauthenacthen tic accounts
can be had of the antediluviansantemuvians other
than what we gather from the penta-
teuch ailallali seems left to conjecture or
imaginationimafrinatizon what the state of sociesociasociesocle
aywastywasty was wvratitswhat its improveimprovemantsimprovcmantsimprovementsmants were be-
fore the flood we know not but near-
ly all we do know is that it embraced
a period of about 1656 years the
most authentic history we have of
events that transpired immediately sub-
sequent to the deluge is also that re-
corded by moses that gives us the
manners customs laws and regula-
tions distnctlydistinctly of but one nation
others are mentioned incidentally or
introduced partially and collaterally as
seemed necessary to delineate the char-
acter describe the manners and cus-
toms and portray the events that oc-
curred among the hebrews as thetheyy
were called

aboutabut 150456 yyearsears after the dedelugelu9t

nimrod beibeiusbelbelusus of profane fiistoihistory builtwilthullthulitmilt
babylon which became the capital of
the babylonish empire andasandksand assur1lur built
Ninnlnninevahevahevab which became thetile capitalcapital of
the assyrian empire

ninus tilethetiietlle son of belus and his queen
semiramisSenuramis are said to have raisedtbemalsedraised the
assyrian empire to a liighhighlaigh degree of
splendorbp lendor but there is a chasm inobeinlbein the

i historyhistoryofof this empire fromtrom the death
niniasofniniasaniniasof the son of ninus of aboutabou

1

t
800 years the history of this empireempireampire
during this period can only be supplied
by conjecture the governments of
these nations were monarchies but
that of the hebrews in the earliest pe-
riods of their history was patriarchal

the idea of conquest appears to have
grown out of the conflicting0 interests
of the shepherd kings and from what
we learnteamleam of them we ought not to as-
sociate in our minds with any of them
an extent of territory beyond that of a
large plantation or a fewew thousand
acres the occupants and residents
upon this were the subjectssufjects of the king
and constituted his defence in war and
his property in peacepeau thesethee kings
may have been elective but aebe great-
er probability is theirtheirgovernmentgovernment was
more or less absolute according to the
temper and disposition of ihiethe reigning
monarch and was hereditary poly-
gamy and concubinage were allowable
but adultery was discountenanceddiscountenancer

thetiietire arts and sciences flourished in
but a limited degree the knowledge ofor
building was more or less perfect from
necessity even before the flood and
tubal cain the greatgrentbrent grandson of ad-
am was an instructor of artificeartificersrs in
brass andiron

we shallshailshali rinowow noticenatice ssomeome of the
largerjarger kingdoms0 governments and na-
tions

a
as we pass and as their history

is more or less interwoven and idenidenti-
fied

tt
with I1that of the hebrews to whomwho rr

god gave revelations laws and ruleruierulersrs
egypt beibelbeingg the first considerable

and powerfulgerfulwerful government will
I1

deseryodperyadeserto
a passing notice in our next EDEDP

YOUNG MEN OF KIRTLKIRTLANDandlandi
permit me through the medium of

the messengermessengerandMessen gerandand advocate to address
you in a familiar and friepdlym4nnefriendly mannerr
upon a subject which howevejpuchhowever much
youxouyouvou may think to the costiacohtiacontraryry de
mandsaids your6u r mmostost sseriousseniouse ri0ps rcandidahd idaandanind


